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Oh, No, a Thing About Poker ! By "Bud" Fisher
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Thompson, all plain clothes men, were
sent to the park to Investigate. They
found s number of negroes gambling
and each officer arrested a negro, the
others fleeing'.. In the struggle be-

tween Nclms and bis prisoner tbe of-

ficer drew his revolver aud Bred two
shots, one of theiu taking effect, from
which Davis died.

NATIONAL LEAEUE GAMES

Chicago Detests Philadelphia.
Chicago. July 31. The winning

streak of Chicago was broken Satur-
day, when Philadelphia iron the sec-

ond game of the series. A record
crowd was present to witness the
battle between the league leaders,
and ground rules prevailed. Phila-
delphia bunched their hits.

Score: R. H. E.
Chicago . .. 101 000 10-- 3 10 1

Philadelphia .200 200 0004 13 2

Cole. Richter and Archer; Chalm-
ers and Moran.

St. Lou it Blanked by New York.
St. Louis. July 31 New York

shut out St. Louis Saturday. Mar
quard allowed but four scattered
hits and struck out nine. Steele
started the game, but was driven
from the mound in the seventh.
Golden and Woodbun also pitched.
The New Torks ran the bases to suit
themselves, stealing nine.

Score: R. H. E.
New Tork .. 000 312 1018 13 0
St. Louis . . 000 009 0000 4 2

Marquard and Wilson and Meyers;
Steele. Golden, Woodburn and Bliss
and Wingo. "

PittMburg Ileata lUwloa Twtrr.
Pittsburg, July 31. Pittabunr hit

the ball bard Saturday and ran away
with two games from Boston.

First game: R. II. E.
Pittsburg . .40 100 Sl 17 17

i (lof!ton . . . OH 000 2 7 2

..tele and Simon; Weaver, Brown
acd Klingr. ,

Second game: R. If. E.
Pittsburg ..023 400 10 10 14 0.

Boston . ..HOOOtiOuQ 2 7 0
Mamnltx and Simon; Tyler. Pfeffer

and Rarlden.

Cincinnati Lawm to Brooklyn.
Cincinnati, July 31 Brooklyn hit

Smith hrd and often Saturday and
deefated Cincinnati. Brooklyn's
fielding was brilliant, while Cincin
natl fielded raggedly. Rurker was
safe at all times.

Store: R. II. E.
Brooklyn . . 301 100 1038 13 0
Cincinnati . . IttO 000 001 2 S 4

Rucker and Bergen; Smith and
McLean.

STAIIOIi;C OF THE CLUBS

Carsllas Leasse.
Clubs. Won Lost P.C

Winston .. 51 29 .638
Greensboro , 11 30 .630
Charlotte .. 37 45
Anderson 2 44 .4:.0

Spartanburg 34 43 .430
Greenville . 32 48 .400

Tlrjlula Leagaew

Jeff Doesn't Know

IN THE AUERICAH LEAGUE

rbibidelpbui Takes Third Straight.
Philadelphia. July 31. Philadelphia

won Saturday's game and made It
three straight victories over Detroit.
The two teams are now so close that
today's game between them will be a
battle for first place. Detroit tried
three pitchers, all of whom were hi,
hard. Philadelphia scored five runs
off Lafiitte's delivery on two passes.
four hits aud two sacrifices in the first
Inulng. Oldring was forced to leave
the game in the second Inning after
being hit ou the foot by a pitched ball.

Score: R.H.E.
Detroit ..000 101 001 3 9 0
Philadelphia .. .510203 00 11 17 2

Lafitte. Lively, Covington and Stan-ag- e;

Plank and Thomas.

St. Loafc and Benton Break Eves.
Boston, July 31. Boston and St.

Louis broke even Saturday, the cabj
winning the first game easily and
losing the second In ten Innings.
Wood, In the first game held the vial-to- rs

hitless, but three men reaching
Bret, two on passes and one 'by being
hit.

First game: R.H. 11
St. Ls'd 000 000 0000 ' 4
Boston 01 0 912 01 5 7

Lake and Stephens; Wood and
Carrigan.

Second game: . R U E.
St Louis 301 000 0o 15 9 1

Boston 010 0OU 0(3 04 10 S
j

, 1'e.lty, Stephen aud, CUrk; Collin,
Cicotte sod Carrigan and William.

(kicafo Tales Twe Frem Sew Terk.
New York, July 3L Cbicagos White

Sox took a double-head- er from the
Highlanders Saturday. The one-
sided uss of the first contest was due
to Vaughn's Ineffective pitching. The
While Sox tlt-- the second contest In
the ninth inning by scoring two runs,
and in the tenth added tbret more. The
best New York could do was to make
to in this Inning.

First game: R.H.E.
Chicago 023 002 200 10 13 7

.W York too 002 two 2 7 fi

Waluh and Sullivan; Vaughn and
tilalr.

Second game: R. H. E.
Chicago J00000 012 2- -8 14 'J
New York 002110 100 27 17 3!

Hovllk. Young, Scott, Olrmtead,
White and Payne; Qulnn, FUher and
8eene.

Wakla1on Trim C leveland. !

Waxbioxtoo. July 21. Washington I

batted Cy Young out of the box In
three innings Saturday, and defeated
Cleveland. Groom was very effective
throughout. Stops by Ball aud Elber- -
field were fielding features.

Score: R.H. E I

Washington .. ..Oil 001 10 7 9 1

Cleveland 00) OOOWII 4 1

Groom and Street; Young, Blinding
and Smith.

Kt.-vD- C UES.
Kenth As7ira4rsf.

Jacksonville ; Savanna (9 g;

darkness).
alleasl Usrue.

Brooklyn 5; Cincinnati 4. 8cond
game: P.rooklya 4; Cincinnati 2.

New York 8; St, Louis 9.
Philadelphia 2; Chicago 1.

Southern Leane.
New Orleans 1; CbaUanooea

8ecord gum: New Orleans 4; Chatta
nooga j.

Montgomery 4; Nashville 0.
Mobile 1; Atlanta 3.
Memphis-Birmingha- rain.

LaMera Learse.
Toronto &: Newsrk L Second game;

Toronto 4; Newark 1.

Baltimore 8; Montreal 5.
America! Jtorlalin.

Minneapolis 8; Louisville 0.
Columiins 3; St Paul 8.

Indianapolis 1; Kansas City 4.
Ml;ssukee7; Toledo 8 (12 Innings).

O A TM E 1 1,' 'fi R E 4 D,
This to an excellent picnic loaf or

sstidskh bread.
To make It put one cupful of oat

nk In s bowl with a half cupful
sugar, tWO tab!ei,o(iiifilJ butler of
god drlpplltigs and a tesspooiiful of
Salt. Poor over then Inrredlont. n.
pint actually boiling tr, cover and
let stand wr.tll the water is tepid, then
add a half yeast cake dissolved In a
quarter of a cupful of lukewarm wa-
ter. SMr all together, add a quart of
sheal flonr. stir wI with a spoon and
put In a warm place to rise. When
light put In two el greased pana'

IS I.. ..!.. . . . ; ." " ni Mil' 11 ferr well
a'"'.
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BUS LOSE

Ardmia IHss Iwa Greeiillle

la Sta Ciroliaa Game

; ' Winston, July 31. The Hornets won

from the Twins here Saturday la one
of the fastest and beat attended games
fit the season. Although the Twins
used four pitchers ther were unable

" to stem the hitting streak of the vtel- -'

tors, and this coupled with Hankie's
merciless pitching won the game for

' them. Hankie waa easily the alar per- -

former In the contest. The Twins
rwere at his mercy at all times and

' never seriously threatened to even
score, much leas to roll op a high one,

'
with, of course, the exception in the

' fourth Inning, when two bits and a
' sacrifice brought In their only run.

'. At the hat McMillan defeated all
comers, bitting two safeties, a double.

1 a three-bagg- er and a sacrifice out of
Ave trips to the plate. J

Score: ' . R.H.E.
' Charlotte f.... 100 100 2106 9 0
1 Winston'. OlOOOOOOe 1 8 1

son jBaicuiiziMUn ,
warsiranav ooyie, spencer ana

PiTEIOTS SLI ;(,LD OPT UCTOBT.

Every Player BM Safely, Six of Them
Here Tka One. v

Spartanburg, July 31. Greensboro
turned the tables on the Spartans.
Tony Walters, who was slugged from
the box la the second Inning of Fri-

day's gain, came back and held the
locals U six kits and half as many
rum. while his teammates, slugged in-

sanely behind aim. Driving out 13
clean singles, two doubles and one
triple, scoring eight runs and leaving
11 i&en on bases. Combs was at the
mercy of the visitors throughout, he
feeing hit tor safeties in every inning
with the exception of the second.

For the visitors fulkr was the star
wits the willow, be hit tor two singles,
a doable and a triple out of four trips
to the plate, and every bit brought
Patriot runors over the place where
it counts. Every Patriot player se.
cured a hit off Cooiba. and Walters,
even, touched him for two clear
blr, ', bringing la s run on one of

Score: RILE.
Greensboro 1WJ20 02 8 IS 1

epartauburg .. . .2KM0010J 4

waiters and Stuart; Combs and
WesUake.

1PBS0 --
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XMgrway Was Hit I reel While Hayes
Kept 'In Seattere.

Anderson. July 21. Anderson took
the last game of the series from the
Spinners. Ridgeway was touched for
12 clean hiu, on of which aa a two.
bagger and another, by Cbilders, went
over the fence with the bases loaded,
tsereby scorlug four ruiiS.

The locals' bits were bunr hjd and
eatMi together la tbs third inning,
when three runs were made, and In the
seventh Ibtilng, when they scored four
runs. Hayes pitched a good game and
held the opposing batsmen to eight
scattered bits, s sufficiency of which
to count for a run coming only in the
fourth inning.

Score: R. I. E
Greenville 00s 00 oo- -1 $
Anderson ., oo J (KM) 40' 7 13

Ridgeway sad Kite; Hayes and
Branson.

Larked Lipertrar.
' A story which dates bark to the last

IJym Mawr horse show is being twid
of s very popular young woman. She
is so excellent tennis player, and Can
paddle a canoe most gracefully; but
the Byra Mawr show was her first at
tmid-n- ce at an exhibit of thorough'
fcreds.

"Are you a good judge of horse
flsn!" Inquired one of her friends
from New fork.

"Oh. my dear, f don't know; I
should say not. I sever tasted any,'

he said. Philadelphia Tiroes.

Are yon a housekeeper If so you
should fey all means hsve a "lloneier
Kitrhsa Cabinet,", ftes Holland Mros
t ones about It 17-- tf

Are you a housekeeper If so yo
bo-li- by all mesas have a "HiMwler

XltrXra Cabinet." e Holland Bros
at abiut IL 17-t- f

I DURHAM LOST Hill
DEFEATED BY HOSIERY MILL;

BEAT KAHf Dl ltlUM.

Saturday afternoon the West Dur-

ham team played the regulur double-heade- r,

and rup one, and lost one.
The first game waa played with the
Hosiery piHI an resulted In a defeat
for West Durham by the score of 7

to 2. The second game was won by
West Durham who defeated the
East Durham team Ly the score of
S to 4. 1 ! .V.

"

The first jtame was a very one-

sided affair. Dob Howard, the large
left bander.' was in the box for the
Hosiery mill, and kept the hit a weil

scattered. Howard ilso distinguish-
ed himself by swatting the hall for
a home run. knocking the sphere
over light field fence.

Brock well was in the box for West
Durham, and did some 3ne twirling.
The hits made were very scarce, but
shea they did come, they came la
bunches. The trilling of Rrockwell

ss something fierce, making him-

self faTin us by driving the ball to
the rlghtQeld fenof securing home

frun. Brockweirs pitrbing a.so
shows th4t be can play nearly every
position on stam. One game be
caiiKht, the "next? game he r waa
pitcher and the last gams he played
stMNTt- - stow, eat,! liC; In ail of X'ksm

positions. In this fame Roberts also
hit the ba'i for a home run.

In the second game tue East Dur-
ham team was-no- t at tbelr beat and
lost the name in the third Inning.
In this Inning West Durham hit
freely; WllW-t- being On 'be sick list,
walked tbreo iaen. forcing In a run.
With the tases still full Lloyd, the
big first baseman fur.West Durham,
came to the bat and slashed out the
ball for a three bacger, emptying tbe
bases sltli tbe exception of himself.
A home tan was made n the soiond
inning by one of the West Durhsm
men, making the score C to In the
third inning. This lead could not
be overcome, although a strenuous
effort was made to do so. From then
until the last of the gme Wlllett
held the sluggers in Check; not let- -

Lting them score again.
Abemithy pitched a steady game

throngh tbe nine Inningp. rr.d In tbe
most exciting pinches, t"d perfect
control. At times during the game
he wss a little wild.

In the lifts Inning Lnst Durham
came to the bat with tbe determina-
tion to Co something, and before
they could be stopped they hsd

'scored three runs, giving the West
(Durham tters quits a sesre. Cook
tor East Dnrbam put 01 over the
fence for a home run--

The leigoe has three fine teams In
111 now nd tll only talng that It
needs Is n other team to keep them
company, Tbe team tiiut will win

jthe pennant la by no aiemt clear as
ret.

Batteries In the first, same were
Howard and Bennett, - the Hos
iery Mill, snd Iirotkwell and Spruce
for West Durham.

Batteries In the second game were:
Wlllett nnt B urges, fjt East Dur
hsm; Abernathy and Spruce, for
West Durham.

BALL RESULTS UNIT
Esdef-- lcsgue,

Jersey City, ; Toronto, 1.
Baltimore, 2; Montreal, 3, (It in

nlngs.)
Newark, 3; Buffalo, 2. Second

game: Newark, 4; Buffalo. 1.

Providence, 7; Rochester, 8. Sec
ond game: Providence, 2; Roches
ter, 8.

Hon () tern I .eigne.
Memphis. 10; New Orleans, 1.

Chattanooga, 4; Mobile, 6.
Atlanta, 1; Montgomery, 1; (call-

ed end 9th; darkness.)
Kouth Atlanlir lceeue.

Charleston, 3; Savannah, 3; (call-
ed end llth; dsrknes.)

Macon, 1; Albany, ,
Columbia, 7; Augusts, 6.
Jacksonville, 3; Columbus, 1,

Carolina AMnriin.
Anderson, 7; Greenville, 1.
Wlnston-Sste- 1; Charlotte, 6.

Spartsnlinrg, 3; Greensboro, 8.
Virginia !jar.Norfolk, 3; Koanoks, 2.

Richmond, h; Dsnviile, , - See- -
ond game; Richmond, 8; Dsn-
viile, 7.

Petersburg,. 8; Lynchburg, 6. See
ana ramo- - Lynchburg, 6; Petna--

ihur. 4

Taesdajr.
Preliminary national doubles tennis

championship begin at Chicago.
Annual golf tournament for Minne-

sota state championships begins In
Minneapolis.

Annual tournament of International
.Lawn Bowling Association opens at
iinnaio. - ,

Cha:n':outhIp of the Canadian
Amate;ir Swimming Association at
Ottawa.

Wednesday.
Amp-- ! tournamut of Wisconsin

State Golf Asuociation opens at'Kenosha. '

Opening of a two days' aviation meet
at Colorado Springs. Colo.

Opening of annual summer horce
show at Orange, Va.

Matty Baldwin va. Dick Kyland. 20
rounds, at Salt Lake City.

Tharsday.
Opening of three days' auto race

met of the Galveston, Texas,. Auto-
mobile Club. '

,

Annual regatta of Creat Lakes
Power Boat League opens at Detroit,

Opening of acuual summer horas
show at Spring Lake. N. J.

Friday.
Start of the annua! cruise of the

New York Yacht Club.
Annual regatta of Canadian Associ-

ation of Amateur Oarsmen at St,
Catharines, Out.

Start of motor boat rare from New
York cily to Camdeu, N. j.

Tom KeuEMty va. AI Pahser. -- 10
rounds, at National Sportiug Club,
New York.

Salurday.
Annual regatta of Canadian Aasoct--

at ion of Amateur Oarsmen at St.
Catharines, Ont,

National Clay Court tennis cham-
pionships begin In Omaha.

Wisconsin state tennis champion-
ship tournament opens at Milwaukee.

National A. A. U. KdO-ya- rd swimming
championship at Chicago.

Championships of the Canadian

. Plays and Players.
The Frlas are planning to go on

another frcllc for funds next soring.
Villsnova college has conferred the

degree o doctor of mnsle on Victor
Herbert.

Lee Arthur Is making Important
manges in "The Fox," prepus'oryto its New York premiere In Septem-
ber.

Lillian Russell Is to be offered
"CIs CIs." Frederick Llnrke'a new
operetta, for her operatic starringtour next season. ,

Blanche Chapman Is to play the
title role of "Mrs. Wiggs of the Cab-
bage Patch" for ber fourth consecu
tive season next year.

Ltilna Tetratzlnl will sing at the
Metropolitan opera house next sea-
son and Gutseppe Sturanl will be one
of the conductors.

Everett Butterfield Is considering
an offer from Martin Beck for wes-
son of vsudeville, which Is to be-
gin the Istter part of September.

Mrs. Elirsbetn Cheste, wife of
George Randolph Chester, author of
"Get Rich quick Walllngford" has
brought si It for divorce.

A fsree written by Abe Rnef, the
convicted fisn Francisco boodle-poll-tlcla- n,

wss a feature of the Fourth of
July Vaudeville show at St. Quenlln

Chicago music lovers have sub-
scribed $200,800 for the next grand
opera sesson In that city. It Is to
begin November 18, with "Samson
and Delilah."

Fuller Melllsh has been reengaged
fro the role of the priest next season
In support of Mlsa Gertrude Elliott
In "Rebellion," Joseph Medlll Pat
terson's latent play.

Charles Dickson, author of "Three
Twins." "Bright Eyes," and other
successes, has practicalty completed
the selection of bis cast of principals
for his nw play, "An Average Chap."

A. H. Woods will produce, 'The
Broken Rosary," a new play by Kd-war- d

Peplc, during the engagement
of Dustin and Wlllsm. Fsrnum In

Tbe Littlest Rebel" at the Chicago
pera house In October.

Ian Macleren, the noted English
actor. Is now In New York, ready to
go to work for Lelbler A Co., who
will plat him either In "Disraeli"
or. "The Garden of Allan. Mr. Mao- -

leren bas never appeared In America,
but enjoys fine reputation In Eng-
land.

The Chicago opera bouse, one of
the most Important playhouses In
Chicago, for many years, Is to be
torn lown. Tbe Marshall Field es-
tate will build a 110,000,000 alore
snd office building on the site.

Bad Fire at Wiwblnirtea.
Washington. This city was tlslted

by another costly fire which broke out
in the Morton building on Main

street, right In the heart of tbe busi-
ness section, about 4 o'clock ynsterdny
morning, and In a few hours the entire
building was completely gutted by tbe
(lames. Among the buildings de-

stroyed was that In which was In-

stalled tbe plant of tbe local paper.
Loss 1 30,01 k). with only fl 0.000

The fire originated In the
prefts-roo- m of the Tidewater Printing
Company, situated In the rear of ibe
building, and the flames bad gained
considerable headway before they
were discovered. It was rumored on
the streets that it was the work of an
Incendiary, but as yet there is but
little evidence.

Merffaa Declared Vaysr.
Ashevtlle. W. Morgaa. of Black

Mountain, waa declared to be tbe
legally elected mayor or that town by

Jury In tbe superior court yester-
day. A motion to set aside the verdict
was made by attorneys for tbe de-

fendant. W. C. Hall, who alleged that
be (Hall) was the duly elected mayor
In that, although the plaintiff. M o-

rgan, bad ntt-tve- 33 votes to the de-

fendant's 33, Morgaa was not a quali-
fied voter of tbe township because he
bad moved outside the corporate
limits a short time before tbe elec-
tion, which was held last U..r Th.
Jury held that Mr. Morgaa waa a duly
qualities voter aud rendered a verdict
accordingly.

Xoaaatrat I aielled.
'

Wilmington In connection with tbe
annual celebration cf the anniversary
of the battle of Moore's Creek Bridge,
commemorating the first signal vic-

tory of tbe Cintinental troops In the
American Revolution, near Currie.
N. C yesterday, thtre was nnreiled
a monument with auorourtate Inirrtn.

j t'on to
ill.!'. ihe

,

old Wilmington and
rayesievuie stage road, tbe route
taken by the British and Tory army
from Ctows Creak lo Join Lords Corn-
wall's and Clinton, ebruary 27. 1773.
Waller P. Stacy, Eq . of the Wllming-to- n

bar, delivered the historical ad--
drts and there was a large concourse
of pe;pl from half a dsea Eastern
Carolina counties.

Lslltord t'eanlyw7y Bring Kali.
Greens'ioio. Guilford county will

protmblv Institute an action at an
early dale agali.st the city of Greens-
boro Li I at the r ghl of tbe municipalcourt in sentencing 1 rtaoners cos-vict- ed

In tie court to work us tbe citystreets Instead of Ihe county roads.
When the cun.tnlml m f.r... r .

fment went into wrr.-- , t. in. ...i ...- I WIHIUIVIIUITera decided to start a city chalngangand requested tbe court to send men
convicted Is the court to tbs citystreets, la repone to this request
Judge Eure has been sending all able--
Moaiea men 10 ui street force and the
county road force Is being deputed.Heretofore the men convicted In Ihe
municipal court bad been going to
tbe roads and tbe county commissionra are anxious 10 bare the present
system declared Illegal

Tajlnr lajared,'New BernThe failing 0f a twwhich bad bees struck by lightningnd set afire, seriously wounded Mr.
Foy Jones and perhaps fatally In
Jured Loo Taylor, both of
Jone, county, as ihl.f w,r, drIvl
along the road ne.r Trenton, Monday
evening. Taylor wss
struck on thm t..4 1.. ...

7 r ' tree, ano
paralysed. A telephone message from
Trenton stated that there was littlechance for bis recovery. Mr. joues'
received a numb-- r of cuts on his face.....n JJ .! a. a

uul 0B of t H
H of serious nature, ;

Mlsbarjr hert s Water. ;
Sa Ubury.-Ma- yor f, m. Thompsonhas iesiiKd s card i it,. T

of city water calling upon iheni to be
rcotiomlr.l in tb-- ir use of Ihe water

nd to dsuu from sprint!!? Muifurther notice. This la dn. i
to avoid a iii,i .......
I Bern fat no tnvin, .,. ,.. ...,. ...

ulBk pikhi mi inn
drought continue for any length of...... .hu iU ronsumers be Wseleful
in Ihe us of water fun.)..... ......
in great danger of finding brse( In
the prediram-t- U with whl. b Charlotte
Is now wrestling.

Killed Has Whs Threatened Bis Wife.
Jackson Springs. Saturday, eight

miles west of here and two miles west
of Norman. Dan Graham shot aud In-

stantly killed Sandy Cole, It seems
that Cole had vUlted the home of
Graham about six months sgo and
had threatened the life of Mrs,
Graham. He was discovered Satur-
day afternoon advancing with his gun
aud presented hla gun as If to shoot
Mrs. Graham, whereupon Graham fired
and Instantly killed blin.

Sale'. Kirk Fatal to Lad.
Rocky Mount Ernest Howell, the

son of Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
Howell, who resides on South Church
street near the corporate limits of tbe
city, Tuesday sustained an injury of
so nnusual nature that resulted In
hli death on Thursday night Tbe
youth was at play In tbe yard at his
home and he struck the mule that was
erasing near-b- y with a switch, aud as
he did so the mule kicked him In the
stomach, giving him lujurlis that
caused his death.

Perhaps Fatally Cut.
Rocky Mount. A cutting affair that

may coet" the life of Gray Hill,, a
planter ot tbe Westrys section of
Nash county, occurred Friday near
Westrys sheti Hi'l, while In an in-
toxicated condition, struck at Tom E.
Proctor with a board, whereupon
Proctor uned bis knife in repelling the
attack aad Hill received a severe gash
across bis right shoulder and Chest
sod the loss of blood from the wound
and tbe severity of the rut has csusd
his condition to be considered tsoet
serlous. snd there are doubt as to
whether Of not he may recover. Tb
light started because of abuses heaped
upon Proctor's wife and Proctor him-
self.

Tws Kegrees Hsrt Trying Is Reb
Freight tars.

Rocky MountEixht cars of an
Atlantic Coart Lin freight train be-
tween this city and Norfolk were
robbed by two negroes w ho were

In a car 6y Conductor L L.
Dickinson. The negroes showed fight
snd made at the conductor with a
long knife. The conductor fired at the
negroes with bis pistol and tbey ran.
As the train was gutting undr bead-wa- y

after stopping the negroes again
boarded the train, clinging to the
brake rods. The train was slowed
down and while the conductor was
further Inspecting the cars the ne-
groes In attempting to get away f,ti
under the train, one of thetn sustaininga fractured skull and the other being
badly bruised. They were bro.ight to
tbe Atlantic Ccajit Line hospital at
Rocky Mount for treatment

Blind Tiger Reuse Castes Jtsrdrr.
Afchevllle,-Tol- ley Stainey, 23, an

employe of the Champion Fibre Com-
pany, waa fatally stabm-- with a pen-
knife In tbe hands of Scth Wood u
canton, 15 miles from this city, at 7
o'clock Saturday night. Siamey died
ten minutes later, and at tbe Inquest
following tbe coroner's tur .,
1 verdict fixing the crime on Wood,

"ng m said to bare been the
result of an Insignificant quarrel with
"blind tiger- -

whiskey as the motive
POWer. It Is alleeed Ih.i a..
struck Wood In the face with bis hatsnd that In the clinch that followed
both men went to the ground. Wood
drew bis knife and itihh i.,.seven or eight times, tbe death ot the

u'r D"8 aireciiy due to the sever-In-g
of the femoral artery. Wood

flight but was caught by a
posee after a short chae u.
taken to Waynesvllle, where haaougea in jau pending a prellmlnsry
bearing today.

Xegre killed by (Iflieer.
.Wllmlngton.-Fra- nk Davis, negro,

' " l" rfaines walker Memorial
hospital Saturday nfKht from the

of a bullet wound in the right
side, which be received from the re-
volver of Special Oftlcer A. Nelms. of
the local police force, at Hilton parkabout S oelock that afternoon. The
police state that there has been

complaint of gamb'lng and
drunkenness hi the neighborhood of
Hilton park, In the northern nciion
of the city, for some tin,,, tnli )a,
afternoon Officers NVlms, Ituliard and

Hubs. Won Lost P.C.
Norfolk 49 JS 't
Petersburg 43 41 312
Roanoke 42 42 300
Lynchburg 43 44 .494
Richmond 41 44 .41
Danville 37 38 .431

iaierVaa Leane.
Clubs. Won. Lost. P.C

Detroit CI 32 .C".

Philadelphia CO 32 .C.-.-
2

Cblcagi .. . 47 43 --f.22
New York .. 4t 43 J1
Boston ,. 48 4 .311
Cleveland .. 48 49 .4'jr.
Waahlngton 22 81 .341
8t. Louis ... 27 C5 in

Satleaal Learse.
Clubs. Won. Lost P.C

Chicago 32 .634

Philadelphia ... f. 24 .809
New York 3C .801

Pittsburg (4 37 w3
.t, Louis 3)
Cincinnati ., .. 38 33 .4 It
Brooklyn 24 67 .3T4
Boson .. 20 72 417

Koutlwra lagse.
CkW. Won. Lost. P.C.

New Orleans ,.58 33 .647
,. M 44 -'.2

,. 48 43 .327
49 48 18

. 48 48 .300

.43 47 ,4
.. 44 U .4(ii
. 33 38 .378

Montgomery
Birmingham e a

Nasbvill
Chattanooga
Memphis .. ,

Mobile ,
Atlanta , . . ,

Mowtli Atlantic I,eirie.
Clubs. Won. Lost. P.C.

Columbia 29 9 .73
Macon ,. 20 13 .371
(.'lilunibus .". 19 IS

Albany .. ., 18 IV X14

Jackrtivil'e 17 21 .447
avatinah . , If. 22 .403

Augusta .. , 14 22 J!9
Cbirl'Slou .1 11 23 .SOS


